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Great Shock in Prices!
-BY

Wm. Weinstein
Causing a grand rush of business, the pas•sword being "The Good

Shall Not Pay for the Bad," and that my::lf and Weinstein & Co., of
Helena are among the heaviest shippers of Montana, thus enabling me to
name as low prices as any house.

Special Prices to Holesale Purchseis!

DRY GODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
I1ARDWARE,

Miners' & Carpenters' Tools
RECEIVED DAILY !

Sole Agent for the Nitro-Safety Powder and Schlitz's Mil-
waukee Beer.

All mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Reepeatfully,

Winm. Weinstein.
i-- --- _-- ---- -

J. L PARDEE, Pres't anl Gn' M3Ianager. JOSEPH A. HYDE, Treasnrer.
A. A. MeDONALD, VieaPresident. JOHN C. KING, Secretary

Pearl Silver Mining Co.
Philipsburg, Deer Lodge Co., Miontania.

Ioesrporatede under th' L,a.s of t on- o. .•)shares, fel!-paid and non-,esess-
tena Territory. ;:i•; .:r value ;10.

237,500 SHARES IN TREASURY.

The mines of this company are sitiua~ in t V , ,;:. , lflmidway bhe
tween the San Francisco and Granite M.)a::tsin mine.s.

The vein is a true fissure.
Present development on the property consists of a tunnel o0n feet on

the vein, from which workings large slhiplments of high-grade ore have
been made.

In the tunnel 203 feet, a shaft is heinge raised to the surrfac-, on
which, when done, within thirty days; a steamn hoist will hobe placed, and
sinking will be prosecuted below the tunnel. .

For the work done, or development made, the Pearl makes the best
showing of any mine ever opened in the granite in Flint tCreek mining
district.

The original owners took their entire pay for the mines in stock.
A limited amount of Treasury St:~,,k will lbe sold at, 50 cents per

share, applications for which can he i1 ade to

Joseph A. Hyde, Banker, Philisl:urg, ].)avid Pritchard, Granite,

H. L. Rodgers & Co., " The!l:,.tt Mercantile Co., "
J. .W. Dawson, Broker, " Gus Meyers,

Cn P'eop's, "

Or to J. A. TPA2RDEE,
i'reoi, t ar (cnerali Manager.

SIMMONS & CO.

Brick Yard!

Finest 1rick in the District

Furnished promptly and at roa-
sonable cost.

PHILIPSBURG, - MONTANA.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
OFFICE SAN FutANisco .Cow. M. Co..

ST. Loris. Mo.. JrLY 25, 188S. \
The annual met ting of the stock iohl-

ers of this comp,:iriy for the e,-etioa of
nine (9) trustees ,o serve during t.h en-
suing year. and for the tr.lnsactiou of
such other business as shall come lbeorte
it, will be held at the oflie of the c ': -
pany. at Plhilipslmrg. Montana. on Thurs-
day, August 16. Polls open from 12
o'clock in. to 4 o'lock P. M. Books for
the transfer of stock will be closed from
3 P. M., August 3. to 10 A. M., August 17.

G. JT. PLANT. President.

{ATT~sT:] L. M. KIENErrT , Scretary.

NEW ARRIVAL
Of baseball goods, such as halls, bats.
gloves, masks. score and guide books:
ailso a c)miplete line of stat.ione.ry. Call
and seC 1) )wso .

NOTICE.
That on and after July 1t all bills due

the l'Hri.lerstBaR( :1IAIL. shall be paid tt
the signature of

BRYAN BROS. & Ckmoro.
PHIs .I' ,,,,,,,- ?, .f ,,x 19.q 1,% q_

I'[III.'S.'I;UIIi X'WATER ()OMPANY.

No'rit,:- -Parties haivint, hydrants will
b)' allowed to usne water f. effor sprinkl-
ing street a we',• t oiu hmurs of 9 to 10
:\. ?.; :i to 4 and 7 to , I'. -i. Parties

usir wat,'r for this pur'pose at any
ioth,,r hours will be charelod $2.,K per
lmouth.

J. K. Ptu'I':E. Suipt. F. W '. Co.

API'PLi( A'T1\N F)i P \'fl:N''.
UNI':D ,.A• A •' T. ;,o ()r ' li t.

fit..r .. ' l .' ! J..1 U i T .i

No,: e is h hie, , a;' h" ti.r .:,}i ] y, ' r r
i ,os tio ' tilee a d ; ...u i. -I' y v?"r. - , I< . '. r I ll .0
i.'tl, y. 1 ,rra t trrit, :y. 1, 1• .. ay i!
:",licition for a i.:!i: fwr hudn lrti tredt
1i::) li,:r fet of the :El. W Itt'rE AND ilr.

tole mnine or wrin lt:t. i nl ,-o ,anda other mn'tal-.
ctiah tlrfac.•aground six heundred ,i!,01 fet in

w h:t, .i .tt.'d itn loo ,, t'r,',,-k mi•nia di trict.
iouli.v of De 'r Lo ; •dr, a:nl t ,rin ,ry t, f M nimio ra t
atl de'siga. t;el hy th,: Bleli iotes and oiicital
pi:lt on file in this ,:lihe as lot No. i., in town-
ship 5 nort! .ria:n e ' -. -tl , of (rr i'i1 h:at e
ti• and 'meridau ' f . ::i'at territory, -ai,i lot
No. 5. hwin- -, f'ol ,.- t,-wit:

li',gi ning at i.i;) n, j ,eo w: tt corner a granite
tt'.'r 24xltixti iehcit-, :o in'.les de'p. na'•-kid
S'•ct frow whlica tle in'iti:, point for this dis-
trict hIar: north 4 d' e '1•8 in .tt22 feet, and
';r in thon,'e n- iti .,s de 42 min west
:i\i ft.': tiele south 3i :e 11 mn1n west Fdil)
foot; then•ce :,iuth CS e dag i_ rain east 600
fo•:; th,'nc e -,d th 1 docar 1`l min e tast toltR )
feet to t;ie ilke i f •to-'iini~ng, containirt :t
ar:-a of i.,ia :: r• u. from-i whiit is ocl'd,,d the
ar. : in c llttie' with surved No 1tF, 1.71 ac:res,
h a .vt : "a , i ii l.cl , of I :.9 5 ,rew s.

-.ignltil 'tiC v ,ariatin•l •, " ":e i min I i" t.
Il:i location of this mine is recorled in the

recorder's olhice of Deer Lodge county, in ookt
No. 1 on Tp•ze 1(K0.
Tie adjoininn claimants are .Tame' G. Blaine

lotti on the north, the United States lode on the
'east, the Ilannr end Banner Frac-

tio.n lodes on the south and the Revenue and
Young America lodeson the west.

Any and, all p-rsons claiming adversely any
pOrtion of said lied, White and Blue lode mine
or surface ground are requiredl to file their ad-
ver"e clainms with the register of the United
it•,has -land othee at Helena, in the territory of
M.l-tan:, during the sixty days' period of pnbli-
cation hereof, or they will •e barred by virtue of
the' provisions (of the statute.

S. W. L.~twonoux, Register.
•. A. Cralle. U. S. ('Claim Agent.

First publication, Aug. 2, 186.

W. J. Allason
JEWELER.

The finest watch repairing a spe-
cialty.

BROKER
!Mi NIN( STOCKS

Bought and sold; money to loan.

GROG E-~
Strictly fresh stock of Groceries,
Fruits. Fish, Poultry and Green
Vegetables at bottom prices.

'DOMESTIC'
-THEE-

Best Sewing Machine on Earth.

Call and see me, for I am a plea4
ant man to deal with.

44 Mai St., Ganite, Moni

W. S. TWOHY,
Lumber Dealer. 5

Eastern Sash, I)oors, Mouldings, Floor-T

ing and Ceiling. Fence Pickets,
flat and square.

NATIVE LUMBER ON HAND
Bills Cut to Order.

Ofiice and yard one block from the depot.

J S.. B. LEAHY,
REAL ESTATE,

Sining & CommcisionuOc
BROKERS.

BUTTE CITY, - - MONTrANA.

Will buy or soil

AIwcE, •,IaTLTON and G ANI." Stocks.

Exlcute Or!,rs fo- pivrchase or sale of stock
and bions at New YTork.

S!,rci:l attention given to the buying and sell-
ing of valuable mining property.

A. SCHILLING,

Sashionable Talor,
PH: ILrurs'Bt , MO•Tr.

All work neatly executod and satisfaction
guaranteed. 67-tt

TI E KAISER HOUSE
M. K AISER, Prop'r.

Everything First Class

WELL-LIGHTED.

AI) HANI)SOME ROOMS.

Fire proof brick building; all mod-
ern improvements.

Special accommodations for commer-
cial travelers. All stages stop at this
hotel.

M. KAISER, Prop'r.

AMBONG THE LEDGES.

OWlB KINING EDITOR'S WEEK-

LY REPORT.

Personals and Mining Xotes- Stock

Quotations--Granite- Bi-letallic-

Stan Francisco--Pearl-3Veet Gran-

ite--Sydney.

PEniSOSALS AND MINING NOTES.

E. D. Kolland, president of the Matta
mining company, returned, home last
week.

Sam Tolman will soon make a ship-
ment of ore from the Princeton mine on
Boulder creek.

Steve Severson expects to ship a car-
load of ore from the Headhght mine in
Tower this week.

Dave Dunkleberg is given the honor of
having put in the first steam hoist in
Dunkleberg district.

There are 1,500 tons of ore on the dump
of the San Francisco Con., instead of 15
tons, as reported last week:

A company from Anaconda is now
running a 300 foot tunnel east of the
Sidney, with good indications.

John Boughs has leased the Lady
Byron mine for the Hope company and
made a trial shipment of ore this week.

The Bi-Metallic mining company has
made a placer mining location in Doug-
lae gulch, which includes a portion of the
lower end of their millsite.

H. N. Dunbar has recently bought out
Dick HIolman's interest in their mine on
Fred Burr creek. He is now putting in
a whip and will resume work with more
activity.

A company has been organized, it is
reported, to work the Young America
claims, located near Hasmark, owned by
X. B. Ringeling. A. B. ltingeling and J.
R. Mackey. 'he capitalization is $3,-

0.Xi00.O.

We are informed that all the promi-
nt stockholders and officials of the

iiua irancisco Con. mining company now
in the Burg took a walk down to their
mnillsite below town and inspected it
Tuesday afternoon.

Phil. M. Saunders, a large stockholder
in the San Francisco Con. mining com-
pany and one of its directors, arrived in
the Burg, Wednesday evening, and was
in attendance at the stockholders' meet-
ing of that company to-day.

A journalist now in Helena has in-
vented a process for placer mining which
does not reTqtuiro any water. We are not
surprised that this great invention comes
from a journalist, as they never have
much use for water any way.

James K. Pardee returned Tuesday
fromu a short trip to Butte. YMr. Pardee
left some hando:;me specimens of rich
ore from the Pearl over there. The ore
is seamed wit h galena, and shows a large
amount of native and ruby silver. It
runs from $100 tho $700 per ton.

STOCK QUoTAT5IONS.

Closing quotations, Wednesdahy. Aug-
ust 13, furnished by John W. Dawson,
broker:

iD. ASImED.
S:an Franu'ico Co....... 75 ,,
W -t (iranit; ...... ........ 15 17
lope)..................... 4 75 5 50

7iiountiain Lion.............a 40
(otton wood.............. . 20 25
P',arl...................... - 50
I :I tta...................... -- I)
hcmi n at)in: on .............. 50 55

FPint('reek ............... 2) 25
liuckcee0 ................... --- . ,

GRANITE.

There is but little of news to report
this week, other than since the shut-
downand the clean-up last wt-ek tho

regular outlput has ben reau:ajod,. and

the old reli:table loo UT) wi h the ful-

lowing product foXr the Veeik:
The out put for the week emling Aug.ust

15, was 35 b:irs of bullion. containing;

60,81 7.90 ouncas siiver and 27.34 ounces
gold.

At the millsite on Fred Burr the usual
activity of the past few weeks is kept up
steadily, and the work of grading for the
immense structure to contain the 90
stamps is progressing as rapidly and sat-
isfactorily as cotild be expected or de-
sired. The excavations are now being
made in solid country rock and it is quite
certain that a portion of the works will
require httle or no foundation other than
that furnished and already placed in po-
sition by mother nature. In a short
time the work of framing the heavy tim-
bers will be begun, and it is understood
that this work will be performed on the
railroad grounds near the Philipsburg
depot, where there is plenty of room on
I level ground, and !rom there the trans-
portation can be easily made on the
branch railroad to the millsite. The rails
have been laid quite a distance on this

branch, and when the right-of-way has
been definitely settled will be continued
to the terminus.

BI-METALLIC.

Work at the mine is going.ahead with
great rapidity. They now have two
pumps in operation and expect in an-
other week to reach the big pump at the

uJO-foot level. Most of the lumber for
the construction of the new hoisting
works is now on the ground and building
will be commenced at once.

Operations at the millsite are making
the usual steady progress, and the grad-
ing for the foundation is being pushed
with all possible dispatch. A number of
millwrights are in town ready to go to
work as soon as their services are required
on the woodwork.

SAN FRANCISCO.

president of the San Francisco, he ex-
presscs himself as being thoroughly sat-
istied with the outlook of the mine. Mr.
Smith's reports have been perfect and
every hing is very satisfactory. They
have laid off some of the men for the rea-
son that they cannot work to advantage
in upper levels just now, as they are
satisfied what their mine is. and that the
ore can be taken out when desired, but
it is poor policy to take it out and leave
it on the dump. He says, however, that
by next snuiner theio mill will be com-
pleted, the site for which is just outside
town limits, and they will develop a mine
equal to any in the country. There will
be no shut down of the mine and no
more men laid off. Sinking will con-
tinue as usual. They are now at work
on the 'AO-foot le.vel and development
is progressing:, r. M .. •.r. Kennett
acknowledg,,s 'eJ i:.. ittt he ii. not a
miner, Iher.f., ,: ,., : ..:'e so
inteli : i - 5e,..." " .: of

q,, i iia'i::f-l ---:---- of --t- . st.:..kl d-

ei'.= Ci the cc(iljo : -i- b..ing hold to--day,
a t o n e c re.(e ol adw ay. " A nuiber of
the lar:e.:,,r ito:ck ,ilodora of St. Loit:; are

in attc.d:neew. F ollhoin,_i are the trus-
tee- ctrriedf to c-rve for the cil::'ing
yeor: C.J. Plant. Phil. M. S:.nidcrs, J.
C. Ewald, L. M. Kennett, S. It. Francis,
Jos. B. MeCullagh, Richard Everett, J.
C. Kennett and N. C. Chapman. All the
present officers will, in all likelihood, be
re-elected, as the personnel of the board
is about the same as the year before.

PEARL.

All is serene at the Pearl. They are
now down 60 feet below the tunnel level.
Some good ore encountered while sink-
ing. carrying ruby silver. The new hoist
works like a charm. Sinking to the 200-
foot level at the rate of o•?2 feet per day.
Header of tanaal is being rapidly driven
ahead, show:ng at times a little fine ore
and good bodies of ore may be looked
for in the tunnel now at any time.

WEST GeRANITE.

No change since last report. ,The
Butte crosscut continues in the samun
hard country rock as before mentioned.

rSYDNEY dzo:i;ioiuDAToID.

The future outlook for this iione i.

more favorable than e,.-r i',e r,. \\r

is progressiii rapiJid arnd i,) :r,,,:t nl
vantr,,'. 'They r.•re now down :-:71 feet

Ianl the (qa.tz i3 looking gool. Ti:1.
wiil sink 1.0 fhet and then crosscut ti
tho lhd.~'e. The ncow puimp i' .worling t:
perfction and iru;,- to Ibo a great ad-
vantage over the , I t-,.. ,kit:e work
much more e::s;rer o tle u.::nrs .'nd di0-
posing of nl t!oh ":nter Ji c:-.,:. anl ia great saen•:a f1A

Way •l:'n rihti, e.ilry ul a re:1 ,: ,ui.t t,
p ding ! n hl,2 ' ,i , .. court, on , .•':.:.lt
of defandam;- ,•. been Le, .r, nd a taktenuuder a:i, re;,t by J ud. L :-,.

,ael t i ':.-,- it Northli.r; e•", " ". n-

env l' :1 :. e ry n-=t . ;iinig or for on
aOcsn',, rat norh,1,, iht;i w i i-

a .n 0 _,i" (,t' Xo ':1: lljitli iy-j il

;hl,/ 1.t })( made In chalnker s at De,,

Orur Dividiedal P'ayers.

Montana riining companies paid divi-
dens as follows for the first seven
un,ltlhs. Jniuary to August. of 1i•SS:
srvGomide .Mountain ............. 1,21 .',000
i ce la......................... 7 ,
i op 3 . .... ................... 5 1, (0 )

!ac Gonld ... ......... 172.(100
Montana Limited ............ 3"0',' 00
O riginal ...................... 6;:
Parrot ........................ 54,0i 4)

Total .......... . ............ . ;2;3,I.
-- -- ---- ~~- ---

DENTAL SUCHi ;O•Y.

A few d:ys ao Dr. Pittwood. our resi-
dent dentist, sFu't.-..s'l.i perf'oa:etl an
operation in -t•-i.-l surg, ry u)on Mr.
'I homasg Roseo, an employe of tht; Granite
company. The op',ra, ion cn)1.i.t'-d of re-
:•Oi;.g a portion of the lower jaw and
alheolar proced.. In March Mr. Rose
cwas so unfort:uate is to f'il into the
hands of a tiran.ling dentist in Helena,
who attemppted to extrac:t a toith and
broke the ja.w. People s hould ho .carefui
what kind of d~intists they patronize.
Dr. Pitt wood is fa.t bheairiin.1 recognized
as one of Mont-na's leoiding dentists. 1;

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

NEWS FROM ALL PARTIS OF

THE WORLD.

A Collation of Dispatehe mad Other
News Items. of Interest to Oar

Readers, Including All the Pan-

cipal Events of the Week.

King Christian of Denmark has started
for Wiesbaden.

The dead body of an unknown infant
was found in Wichita Sunday.

At Anthony Kas., Sunday, lightning de-
stroyed the city school building. Loss,
$40,000.

It is semi-officially announced that Ger-
many admits the occupation of Massowah
by Italy.

Robert Buckner was killed near Jeffer-
son City, Mo., while trying to board a
moving train.

Late advices indicate that the Apache
trouble at San Carlos is not of a very ser-
ious character.

Robert Elder who murdered his father
at ilammionton,.N. J., Saturday, surren-
dered Monday.

Prince Alfred of Salm-Reifferscheidt-
Dyck. formerly German Imperial Court
Marshal, is dead.

Count von Dobben has accepted the
command of the Austrian expedition to
search for Stanley.

Baron Brunn, Secretary of State for
Finland, has resigned on account of old
age and declining health.

Corsicana, Tex., Ben McClure (colored),
convicted of murder, was Saturday sen-
tenced to the pen for life,

A blast in a cut at Squantuck, Conn.,
prematurely exploded Sunday killing one
man and fatally injured one.

Mrs. H. E. Brown has been arrested at
Mason City on charge of poisoning her
husband several months ago.

In a row over cards at Picons, near
Baton Rouge, Saturday, two negroes were
killed and one seriously shot.

Lightning destroyed the Kubler
& Beck Varnish works at Akron, O.
Loss. $20,000; insuranco, $12,000.

The King of Sweden will arrive in Bor-
lin on the 20th inst. to act as godfather to
Emperor William's youngest son.

A wind storm at Pittsburg Saturday
blew down a house, fatally injuring
Thomas McNally and John Mackin.

Hon. Samuel C. Wilder, President of
the liawaiian Legislative Assembly, and
a prominent and wealthy merchant is
dead.

The Cleveland and Mahoning Valley
Railroad stockholders at Cleveland yester-
day re-elected the old Board of Directors
and officers.

In Philadephia Saturday Florence Les-
her shot and killed William Griesman and
then cut her own throat. Cause, a par-
amour's quarrel.

The government has consented to add
to the Parnell commission bill a clause
Sauthorizing the arrest and punishment of
recalcitrant witnesses.

Seven Berlin Socialists have been sen-
t'1nctd to imnprisonient for terms varying
from two mont hs to three years for insult-
i;g the im -perial house.

The eruption at Vulcano, Italy, contin-
uoes. It is dilicult. to relieve suffer:. A
large esttate belonging to an English com-
pany h's been deitroycd.

Ilundred union moulders in non-union
foumlries at Cincinnati have struck to
ai_ the men whl, struck against Foley
& ( Co. s non-union foreman.

It uas rteported that a banquet Kieff,
Ithe bus:-ian (.en. Ignatieff said: "We will

iadw:rce wEs.tward despite Austria, of
whom --o i.ake no account whatever."

It is semi-officially stated that cordial
i;tlttert hve Ieoner exchanged between
KinT, H,,:bert and Emperor William
,.iith rel'erunce to the latter's visit to

L'rincess Victoria of Teck presented to
the QIuee 'iho juliilhe tribute of the chil-
ire'n of the kingdom, amountingto 6,000.

The nmoney will be given to a children's
hospital.

,Herr Von Schloezer, the German repre-
senta tive at the Vatican, 'riedrichruhe,
enggaged with Prince Bisinarck in arrang-
ing the conditions of the Emperor's visit
to honime.

Howell, Allard and Wood, the English
bi'veli5ts. I)uhios the French champion,
will sail shortly for America to take part
in the cycling tournament at Buffalo in
Selptember.

In the course of a drunken quarrel in
Brooklyn, L. ., Sunday Andrew J. Mar-
tin struck August W. Jensen on the head
fracturing his skull. Jensen will proba-
lly die. M.artin was arrested.

Near Little Rock, Ark., Elijah Wayne
and C.M.Duncau,tarmners quarreled about
the hogs of one getting into the field be-
longing the other. They fought, and both
are believed to be fatally injured.

The new steel steamship Corona for the
Oregon Improvement Company was
launched at Philadelphia Saturday. The
new craft is 233 feet long, 36 feet beam,
2:31' depth of hold. It will ply between
Ban Francisco and San Diego, Cal.


